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SElJATE MEETING 
December 3, 1946 
The meeting VJaS called to order with al l members present except three , one of whom 
was ill and one excused . 
The President explained that it is more difficult for foreign students to attend 
teachers colleges since, as a state supnorted school, schol arships are not as 
readily available as is true in liberal arts colleges or private and enQovled schools . 
T118 President announced that salary checks vlill probabl y be available before 
Chris-Cl:laS, and possibly before the, Christmas vacation begins . 
YVith roference to copies of the salary schedule the President indicated that cop ies 
of the gonera l schedule will be available and that the"local application of the 
salary provis ions will follow the general schedule, rJi th provis.ions to prevent over-
lapping of salaries in ranks. 
Regulations vlill be available 'within a fevi days concerning the conservation of fuel, 
but there is sufficienJG fuel on hand for at least five weeks . 
President Fairchild asked Mr . Lathrop, Chairman of the Scholarship Connnittee, to 
make a re port of that COmi'11ittee. lIr . Lathrop explained that after 't1r: o meetings of 
the cOllrrnittee fol101i1ing the October faculty meeting , it had been voted by the com- ' 
mi ttee that a slight change should be made in the recorrenendation Vii th reference to 
the gr ade point average to be adopted. He asked Ur . Mills to make an explanation of 
the different possible systems . Nir. Mills explained that after &;iving further con-
sideration to different system.s the committee had agreed that a 3, 2 , 1, 0, -1 
system vJOuld be as satisfactory as the 4 , 3, 2 , 1" 0 system voted by the faculty in 
October , and that it I'lould be better in some 1ilays . The 3,2,1, 0 , -1 systemvlOul d 
involve less change from our present system, a IIC" average would continue to be a 
1. averase, and those using the permanent records could readily tell at a glance 
vlhether or not a student Vias above or bela .. ;:! a given point such as a "c" average . 
Mr . Lathrop moved '(;ha t the Senate recolill.1end to the faculty the adoption of the 
3, 2, 1, 0, -1 systen instead of the 4, 3 , 2 , 1, 0 as adopted . IT . Eills seconded 
the notion . 1'I:r: . Broville made an amenclinent to the motion to the effect that ,iih8n 
failuros are repeated the las t grade only be counted in cOLlputing the gr ade point 
average. VII' . Goodier seconded the amendl.lent , and it VJaS carried.' Questions were 
r aised cOYlcernb.g the point at vlhich students should go on probation, as to -,;hen the 
neVi system should go into effect, and to vlhich students it should be applied. . It 
vias suggested that these matters might be referred to the Administrative grou p to 
'.'Jork out. rJhen put , to a vote the motion made by Hr. Lathrop and seconded by Mr. 
Mills as amended carried. Mr . Lathrop asked heads of departments to explain through 
their skff meetinGs the reason for the change so that faculty members Vlould be well 
informod before coming to the next faculty meeting at whi ch time the matter would 
be presented for a faculty vote, pending the rescinding of the action taken at the 
faculty meeting on October 8 , 1946 • 
• 
President Fairchild al1 •. "1ounced that there will be no more special tuition students 
adllli tted to the University. Former and present special tuition students v!ill be 
permitted to continue their VJork as long as they and the University feel that the 
Vlork they are taking is profitable to thom. This action was taken largely because 
of ~le noed of emphasizing teacher education, the influence of special tuition 
students in the University and the possible limitation of housing facilities,-both 
classroor~ and living quarters. 
) 
The President also announced that there Tlill be no departmental quotas from this 
time on. There will be certain natural limitations on certain departments such as 
laboratory space, etc. 
St1~ldents ·will be permitted to transfer f rom one ourrioulum to another if suoh 
transfers are approved except that freshman men will not be permitted to transfer 
into Health and Physical Education for Men before next summer. This is done in con-
formity YJith information that was given freshman nen vlhen applications during the 
sum:r"!ler and fall were be ing turned dOVlll fo r that depar tment. 
Heads of departments were asked to check the facu lty rotation plans for summer ses-
sion for their respective departments to see that they YJere up to date. The Presi-
dent vl ill be glad to talk vlith heads of departments conoerning this matte:ta if that 
is necessary. The n1.JJllber of faculty for the summer of 1947 should be about the same 
as for l ast swmner. In the intersession this is especially important since it is in 
the current b~ennitun. President Fairchild warned against the over use and misuse of 
1,iJorkshops, especially Vii th referenoe to oost and faoul ty time, and danger of over-
l apping in oontent TIith other courses • 
. With referenoe to the impIlovement of instruction President Fairchild indicated that 
he is considering the plans and suggestions i..-urned in to him, and that he ·will call 
a meeting of heads of departments shortly after the holidays at 1"ihich a swmnary of 
current, practioes and proposed future plans wil l be presented . 
Concerning the University calendar, President Fairchild distributed copies of the 
proposed calendar for the summer of 1947 and possibilities for the regular school 
year . Copies are on file "lith the minutes in the secretary's office. He indicated 
that it will be necessary to secure certain information as'to policies from the 
Teachers College Board before a final calendar for the school year can be adopted. 
The President reported that the faculty had voted in favor of an intersession and 
regular stImmel' session for 1946, that the faculty had been slightly in favor of 
the three Yveeks post session in 1947, and that students attending the intorsession 
of 1946 had been very much in favor of continuing the inter session. The Bresident 
indicated that it might be necessary to discontinue any three weeks session afte r the 
summer of 1947, especially if it is necessary to extend the school year to get in 
the required number of teaching days. Heads of departments may receive extra copies 
of the proposed calendar possibilities from Mrs. King for use in departmental meet-
ings. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:35. The next regular meeting of the Senate will be held 
Tuesday, January 7. 
Elsie Brenneman 
Secretary 
